
eBay Buyer Protection - Transaction VPP #266621 122018

Item Title

1994 Ford E-150 Econoline Camper Van
ts

Shipping and Handling

3 days - Free Shipping

Quanti$
1

Price

$4,000.00

eBay Buyer Protection - Transactiqn VPP #2666211f,2A1,8

etsay <ebay@replyl -ebay,corn >

To: jr.rozell@outlookccm <jr.rozell@outlookcom>

Cc Joanne Peterson <pjoanne56@gmail.com>

Deposit: $2,000.00
Remaining balance: $2,000.00
Total: $4,000.00
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How to make the payment:

O Paynrent musi be submitted via eBay cards and can be purchased with cash at thousands of stores nationwide. eBay cards lets you

enjoy the benefits of eBay without a credit card or bank a€ount - avoid interest charges and bank fees. Now you can turn the cash in

your wallet into instant spending povrer an!"*"ere eBay is accepted.

O The eBay Cards are an easy and convenient way to make e8ay purchases. Vlle can guaraniee you 1 0O% proiection and insurance

on this transaction- eBay will secure the payment until the Buyer receiveslpicks up, inspecls and accepts the item. The Buyer is fully

insured: at anytime and without any explanation, he can ask a full refund. The refund prooessing time is less than 24 hours.

O For securiiy reasons, the eBay Cards need to be boughl in person at any Grocery Store {Exl Shopko, ShopRite, Cub, Smith's},

CVS, Rite Aid, Best Buy, Walgreens, US Post Ofices, Kroger, Publix, Giant, Safeway and anywhere you see the eBay sign- The

cashier will Ioad your money {o your cards. lt costs $3.95 or less. There are no hidden fees or charges. Just purchase your eBay

Cards, use cash to load them and you're ready to go.

O Act up 4 cards from the Prepaid Product Section and take it to the register. The cashier will collect your cash and load it into the

cards. There are no hidden fees or charges.

D Jusi purchase your eBay cards, use cash to load them and you're ready to go.

i8 vou can add only up to $500.00 into a card.

lE fo, you purchese you need to buy 4 cards of $500.00 each. (Or you can use more cards of $200 each)
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We are avaitable at the following hours 6:0A AM b 7:A0 PM Pacific Time Monday thrcugh Saturday

eBay sent this message to Arthur H Rorell 3
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:tion and Refund:
the Van is delivered, the buyer has a 5 days inspection period. After the inspection period is over, the buyer will contact eBay

h the results of the inspection. if. fo1. any reasbn, the Van does not pass the Purchaser's inspection. !t will be returned to the seller,

seller,s exoense and the funds will be returned to the buyer. in full in witlrin 24 hours For safety reasons the payment details will be


